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New Bleachers for 
Detroit School

Detroit — Four new blearher sec
tions are now in use at the Detroit 
school gymnasium as the result of 
co-operative efforts of individuals and 
firms in Detroit and Idanha.

Raymond Sophy and B. E. Waters 
designed the bleachers for which 
Frank New and Lloyd Ketchum had 
donated logs to be made into lumber.

Milo Harris’ will sawed the logs 
and the Idanha Lumber Co. planed the 
lumber and hauled it.

Labor for constructing the seats 
was donated by O. J. White assisted 
by the two school janitors, Mr. Lyle 
Wilson and Mr. Cooley, and several 
high school students.

Canyon Avenue-
(Continued from Page 1)

Linn county also joined in the move
ment. How small and of what mental 
ability are they when they attempt 
to legislate who we can vote for to 
represent us in congress. How far 
can the party of Abraham Lincoln 
wander from the people before those 
same people permanently repudiate 
it?

* • •
I would like to urge my readers to 

turn to "Editorial Comments” and 
read the editorial from the Baker 
Record-Courier titled, "That Sur
charge Let's Examine the Facts”. 
It is worthy of your time to read it.

Despotism may rule without faith 
—but freedom cannot.

Modem Cinderella Oregon First 
In Nation In

I

Walt’s Garage
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING — WELDING

Under management of Walt Westgaard

ANNOUNCING

New Location
in the former

Heidi’s Auto Electric

I
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Reforesting
Salem — Oregon ranked 

first among all states in re
foresting 17,627 acres of 
burned-over state forest 
lands during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1952 and 
established a new tree plant
ing record as the state-spon
sored multi-million dollar 
forest rehabilitation program rolled 
into high gear. Called by some the 
largest “artificial reforestation pro
gram on the North American Conti
nent”, the project has shown satis
factory results in aerial seeding and 
hand planting activities which have 
been progressing steadily since the 
rehabilitation act went into effect in

Even Cinderella's fairy god
mother never dreamed of such a 
simple way to get the washing done 
while her god-child was enjoying 
the ball. This modern "Cinderella" 
just touches the dial of her auto
matic washer to get a load of 
clothes washed while she is out for 
the evening. Clothes and soap have 
already been added, and “time” and 
"temperature” dials are set in a 
moment. The Whirlpool automatic 
will wash the clothes, rinse them 
seven times, spin them dry, and 
shut itself off, al) automatically.

Times have changed since Cinder
ella took the clothes down to the 
river and beat them on rocks to get 
them clean. Now the modern home
maker, by setting two dials, regu
lates the entire washing cycle. Up 
to nine pounds may be washed at 
one time in the automatic. And, 
clothes come out far whiter than 
even those washed carefully by 
hand.

A suds-miser attachment saves 
up to one-half on the cost of soap 
and hot water. Suds are pumped 
into a stationary tub at the end of 
the wash cycle, and pumped right 
back for re-use in washing the next 
load.

Matching the Whirlpool auto
matic washer in appearance is the 
automatic dryer, either gas or elec
tric. Similar design and outside 
measurements enhance the beauty 
of the pair and make them a desir
able addition to any kitchen-laundry 
or utility room installation.

1949.
From figures compiled from re

ports from state foresters in 48 states 
and the U. S. Forest Service, State 
Forester George Spaur pointed out 
that New York state was in second 
place wtih 10,771 acres reforested and 
Michigan in third place with 7,765 
acres. Washington state was listed 
as reforesting 2,149 acres. Both Ore
gon and Washington forestry depart
ments used aerial seeding methods 
to great advantage.

In a summary of all acres planted 
in the state, both private and public, 
Oregon ranked second in the nation 
with 41,258 acres reforested. Georgia 
was first with a total of 50,338 acres 
planted, mostly by hand methods. 
Other states were New York in third 
place with 41,216 acres; Louisiana 
fourth with 36,740 acres; Michigan 
fifth place with 36,487 acres. A total 
of 522,935 acres of both private and 
public forest lands were planted in 
the United States during the period 
of July 1, 1951 to June 30, 1952. 
12,070 acres of private forest lands 
in Oregon were reforested during the 
same period. Goergia led all states 
in private timberland plantings with 
49,504 acres.

Spaur announced the report indi
cated that planting is at its pre-World 
War II rate. Biggest change indi
cated is increased effort by private 
timberland owners to rehabilitate 
their cut and burned over lands. 79 
per cent of theland planted during the 
past three years was privately owned; 
only 21 per cent public.

Mill City Hi-Liles
By RICHARD LOVEL

The seniors held a chili feed last 
Tuesday at noon. The first bowl was 
20c and each time the person handed 
in his bowl and asked for another the 
price was decreased 5c. The fifth 
bowl was free. For the sixth the 
person was “paid” 5c and for the 
sixth 10c. 25c was the limit. Believe 
it or not some boys got to their fifth 
and tixth bowls. One of them was 
“Iron Belly” Tom SteW’art.

The juniors are busy on their class 
play, “Three Fingers In the Door”. 
There have been slight changes in the 
cast. The cast as it now stands is: 
Richard Verbeck, Donna Bengston, 
Frances Johnson, Elton Gregory, 
Robert Keyes, Richard Lovel, Marjorie 
Umphress, Regine Brewer, Virginia 
Timm, Dorothy Steinfelt. Fiances 
Brunner is the prompter and the di
rector is Mr. Henry Chaney, the junior 
class advisor.

Mr. Chaney is temporarily out of

school and Mis. F. H. Keyes is sub- 
. stituting.

The sophomores are throwing a 
party next Friday for the student 

j body.
The junior class took over the school 

paper. Some of the former staff 
members are still on the staff, how
ever. Ralph Jull, the spoits reporter, 
and the class reporters, Berly Mason, 
Yvonne Dart, and Phyllis Provost re
main. The next issue is just about 
ready.

All Building Supply
Needs

AT

Kelly Lumber Sales
NEW RETAIL LOCATION:

East City Limits on Highway 222
Phone 3215 MILL CITY
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CHOKED GAS?
I I

THANK HEAVENS' Most attack» are just acid 
indigestion When It strikes, take Bell-ans 
tablets. They contain the tastest-aictlng 
medicines known to doctors tor the relief ot 
heartbum, gas and similar distress. 25<.

LICENSED
GARBAGE 
SERVICE 

$1.50 per month and up 
Also serving Gates. Lyons, 

Idanha and Detroit
MILL CITY

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Phone 3952 

LEONARD HERMAN
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^Debunker
BY JOHN HARVEY FURBAY PH D

£7?' with A lit >

at

Girods Super Market
On the Highwaii at STAYTON

Never - -
a Dull Moment

“At the Bottom of the Hill’’

MILL CITY TAVERN
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ABC Fig Bars 
Trend Shortening 
Large Fresh Eggs 
Durkee’s Mayonnaise 
Durkee’s Margarine 
Jello and Jello Pudding
Elsinore Freestone Peaches

No. 2'4 3 for 100
Die Monte Pineapple. Sliced

No. 2' •
Santiam Beans. No. 31)3

2 lbs. 49c 
3-lb. can ßQc 

doz. 49c
ot. 59c
lb. 27c

i pkg. 29c

FROZEN FOOD 
Fla-R-Pak Lima Beans 
Fla-R-I’ak Strawberries 
Super Market Peas

PRODUCE
Sunkist Juice Oranges

pkg 45c
2 pkg 49c

pkg 17c

Gerbers Bab) Food 
Snow’s ('lam ('howder
Sierra .Jelly Beans 

1-lb. bag

(I
/

3 for 1,00 
« f“r 1.00

12 for 1.00
» for 1.00

2 for 49c

2 doz. 29c
11 case 1.98

No. 2 Potatoes 50 lbs. 1.19
Radishes and Green Onions

2 hunches 9c

The popular idea that large, 
heavy children learn to walk much 
later than lighter children, has 
been exploded by Dr. J. G. Peat
man. New York physician, who 
says that actually they learn to 
walk earlier than other children 
This is because they are stronger 
and more developed Likewise, 
large babies begin to sit up alone 
earlier than small ones- and Dr 
Peatnjan observes that “certainly 
the heavier type of child has more 
to sit on once he gets into sitting 
position."'

Col. Bunched Carrots
3

Sunkist Lemons
MEAT

Picnics. Cascade
Fresh Young Hens

ba-

bunches 23c
dot. 29c

39c
39c

Pay Cash
HERE

SI VE al Girods
\T STAYTON

The Maples 
Cafe & Tavern

Highway 222
1«, mile« Ea«t of Gate«

sreci\l ISTO w 
MULLIGAN STEW

Wallpapers
We still have 
a few closeout 
patterns left 
at one-half 
price.

SEE US FOR 
DEADENING FELT 
AND 
PAPERHANGER’S 
SUPPLIES.

Do your own 
floor finishing 
with our 
rental 
sanding 
equipment.

Jenkins
Phone 2206

Ready-Mixed Colors 
Or White I

»•0 u $ Po* O« r
WONSOVER
• Wishable!
• One Coat Covers!

Just the decorator colors 
you went (white, too!) . . . 
expertly mixed, ready-to- 
uxe. woNSOvea flat oil peint 
cover« old paint or wall
paper with ju«t one coat. 
Fast drying, long tatting, 
washable. Come lor yours 
today.

Hardware
MILL CITY


